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Volcanic activity
Charlotte Willbum, a fifth and sixth grade teacher at Community Christian School, joins
a group of her students in looking over 3. volcano model that was created by them. The volcano
was one of21 exhibits presented at the school's science fair, held Thursday in the Hereford
Community Center. Other exhibits focused on such things as soils, phototrepism, remgem.n.On.
steam engine, the tongue, the solar system and how a generator works. This was the fourth
year for the fair.

Caviness sure tainted beef
wasn't ship ed from here

By GARRY WESNER
ManagiDREditor

Hereford packingplanl owner
Brent Caviness said today he is H 100
percent sure" meal he shipped La a
California packing pJant was not
involved in a contaminated beef
incident on t.he west. coastlast year.

.The Associated Press on Thursday
released the names of nine packing
plants around the country - including
Caviness Packing Co. - that supplied
beef LO a company last year that
contained E. coli bacteria that
sickened 450 people and killed two.

Caviness said he ships beef to
Serv ice Packing of Los Angeles, but
that the meal he sends is a "utility
grade" beef thal docs not meet fat
standards for Jack in the Box
hamburgers.

"What we provided the Service
(Packing) company was about 65
percent" lean. Caviness said, Jack in

the Box hamburgers are 90 percent
lean.

Caviness said a spokesman for
Service Packing has assured the
Centers for Disease Control in
Atlanta that "none of the utility-grade
beef goes into the (Jack in the Box)
ham burgers."

Caviness said all. that happened
with Thursday's announcement was
thai the Associated Press obtained a
list of Service Packing's customers,
and that the list reflects only those
customers of one of four companies
that supply meal for Jack in the Box
hamburgers ..

He said The Von Cos. of Los
Angeles buys beef from four firms,
including Service Packing, to make
the frozen patties for Jack in the Box,
Each of those firms buys its meat
from numerous packing plants and
·Iaughlerhouses.

As far as testing meat from the

plants, Caviness said, sampling today
would not do any good toward
determining where tainted beef came
from in November 1992.

..Most of the meal'S OUl in iwo
days," he said.
. The tainted :Ilamburger patties
were produced on Nov. 19. Hundreds
of Jack in the Box customers in
Washington, Nevada, Idaho and
pos ibly Cal ifqrnia ale the meat and
became ill.

The AP reported that samples from
the plants have been sent for analysis.
which should Lake about six days.

However, Caviness said, "Our
business is going on as usual and it
has since this outbreak and we are
100 percent sure we were not
involved in this outbreak."

Publication of the list, he said.just
"got some people excited over
nothing ."

Nine bills to cut spending areapprov=d

s......
t "nlew Taxa,s bu

AUSTlN(AP) - Wilb lhc prospect
ofttying to fund pmposed $70
billion two~Y' - Ie budget, Ihe
Texas Senate has gone b tin
hop-ping. . _

N.ine biD! con taining S 1.4 billion
in savings recommended by
Comptroller John Sharp were p ed
by the Senate Thursday and, ent. to
the House.

Ten more bills totaling an.
additional S800 million in.savings am
expected to be considered by senators

next week.
The S1.4 bUIi n in _vin

approved Sen lC Ft __
Commiuee inn - John Montford.
D-Lubboct. unveiled aproposed $70
billion appropriatio bill.

"This is not gl mour budget.·'
Montford said, u. pre ty mucb
characterize il. S a Chevrolet It's a

,re 'ponsible budget.··
Monlfold anticip tc tb_l

lawmaker ultim lely iUapprovcat
least 2.2 billion of Sharp's $4.S

Gov. Richards says
vote vital to state

,By JEAN PAGBL
A odIIted Press Writer

PLAINVIEW, Texas (AP) -
Nothing less &han the 'quality or
public education and the health or
Texas' oosi ness c limale hinges on me
outcome of a statewide vote May I,
says Gov. Ann Richards.

Richards told 600 people at a
Chamber of Commerce banquel
Thursdaynighl that Ithe tate's best
hope for keeping ilS scllools open is
a .•Robin Hood" finance plan up for
voter approval.

Bur if voters reject the con utu-
tionalamendmen~ she said. the coons
will freeie e4ucalion funds June 1.
Out-of-state industry would grow
wary. she warned.

"I guarantee you the headlines
w ill read' Judge do es Texas

Is, ,~" -I\e.· aid. ··Wesimply
"e nnotallow lh-. 1'0 It ppen."

Richard 'oconomic development
message came on the heel of an
afternoon meeting students ill
Hillcrest Elementary School, She
loured classrooms, listened to
first-graders sing a tune about vowels
and watched a second-grader draw

'trapezoids.
"Aren't you kids man?" she

a ked, clapping,
Always, though, she returned La

the theme of passing lh amendment
"We don't want our chools to

close. VOle 'Yes' May 1." Richard
chanted t udly with an a sernbly of
400 children.

Tit Legislature earlier Ibis m nth
approved therunendment under threat.
ohJune 1courtd dUne 10 equalize
the way lex funds public schools.
The measure would allow the state to
shift property tax revenues from
wealthierchool diStrict to those
with lower propeny value.

Richard spoke man Chuck
McDonald aid Thursdy's school
v.isil. Wi the firsl of mlnY onbeba If
ora. plan th.egovcmoraid..w _,more
p lamble ,than: hool, onoUd -l,on
ota·--I.C illC"ODltai.

Richards. Democll,predicled
Republican auempts LO derail the
amendment. -

"They're afraid if we p ~s the
school issue that you will re-elect me
governor." she told parents and
teachers.

'ClInton eyes i:ncrease
in health~relatecl taxes

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
CI inIon says he hopes to avoid raising
laXCS on middle-income families to
reform the health care system. but he
may make an exception for tobacco
and other products that pose health
risks.

"I think health-related taxes are
different," Clinton said Thursday ..

He discussed health-insurance
financing at a new conference at
which 24 business and labor leaders
endorsed his economic program and
as .Republicans stepped up their attack:
on his economic package.

Today he broadens his focus with
a speech on global economics at

The various changes brought. GOP American University.
LO a scasonallyadjusted $4.99lrillion. En recent days, Clinton has

renewed his commitment to protect
U.S. companies against what he
views as unfair European subsidies.
After meeting wIth Btili h Prime
Minister John Major on Wednesday,
Clinton said he hoped La dislodge
stalled efforts for new world lt8ding
f.lde·~.

BUI the domestic economy will
stm dominate his time.

While House and congressional
sour-ces y the administration is
signaling &hat it would not object if
lawmakers Wgeted Iheatom- mash-
ing~.g super collider for
spending cuts. .

Th~ president him elf id
Thursday thai he supports both
prog . Yet he at knowledged that
others 'win disagree and that "they
can be debated on me noor of
Congre s."

. . Clinton pi _today or Saturday to
down by mid-February 'meet _sain with top l\ealth care

s of the Panllf!lll flu. or Type advi r ,including his wife., Hillary
B. have n reported m43 states, the Rodham ClinlOn.
CD~ said. Ex t ~ig~es . weren't Aid said -it Wi- -lOO ly to
available. but hospitalizations and predict how be wUl finaneocovc -e
deaths w~,lower than expected, th for unin ured A_m I, which
agency .d. could cost 530 billion to $90 'lIion

American shoppers open pockets;
economic growth best in 5 years
WASHINGTON (AP) - American

consumers opened their pocketbooks
in the October-December quarter,
pushing economic growth upward at
a 4 .8 percent annual rate, the best in
five years, the govemment said today.

The advance in the gross domestic
product, the sum of all goods and
services produced in the United
Stales, was even better than the
Commerce Department's initial
cstirnatea month 8go00.8 percent.

It was the fastest growth since the
fourth quarter of 1987 and, ironically,
came during the same quarter that
economic dissatisfaction motivated
voters to reject George Bush's bid for
a second term in the White House.

Analysts, who hadamicipsted the
upward revision, are cautioning that
the growth rate should subside
somewhat during the first half of this
year. SLiH, . one anticipate a relapse
into reces ion!

"Progress is being made but it's
going 10 be slow. I don 'rthink you're
going to ee atrong ebullient
economic performance anytime
soon," said Norman Robert on, a
private economist in Pinsburgh.

For all of 1992, the GOP grew an
unrevised 2.1 percent, the be t since
1989 ..This year, pri vateeconomlets,
as surveyed by the Blue Chip
Ec nomic Indicators of Sedona,
Ariz., are expecting 3.1 percent
growth.

The Commerce Department
attributed its fourth quarter revision

go

to better-than-expected exports.
which advanced at a 9.8 percent
annual rate ins'lCad of3.7percent. and
an improvement in consumer
spending, which rose at a 4.8 percent
annual rate instead of 4.3 percent.
Growth in inventories also was
revised up.

Other fourth-quarter bright. spots
included a gain at a 26.1pe.rcenl rate
in housing construction and a 14.4
percent rate advance in business
investment in new equipment.

Detracung from growth werca 1.1
percent decline at an annual rate in
commercial construction and a 2.1
percent rate drop in government
spending.

Carol S. Car on, director of the
department's Bureau of Economic
Analysis, said rebuilding following
hurricanes Andrew and lniki added
to growth during the quarter. She said
il wa difficult tq say exactly how
much but said the effect was
.. probably small,"

Despite the robust growdl althe
end of 1992, the recovery from the
recession still must be considered sub
par, Car on said. During t.he even
quarters since the economy hit bouom
in the first quarter of 1991, output has
grown 4.1 percent.

Flu,season mild this year;
will! be worse next season

ATI..ANTA (AP) • The flu season
has been relatively mild, but there are
already indications next year's will
be worse.

The Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention said Thursday that
cases of Beijing flu·· a harsher strain
than the Panama flu rno t. prevalent
this season- began increasing last
month.

And the strain &hal gains in
tn:ngCh near Lhc end of the nu season
i geDcrally the one that dominates
the following winter.

The flu - on generally wind

'BeiJihg Du is. Type A strain
known a Type A·H3N2. From Sept..
27 through Jan ..• '6, Type A made up
onl.y 2percentofftu olheCDC
said. But from Jan, 17 th.1OQ h Feb.
n, it m de up 14 percent or ease
rno 1ohhem Beijin- flu,

heallb care task force no longer was
considering taxing workers' health
benefits becau e Mrs. Clinton, the
group's leader, saw it as political
suicide.

Clinton sidesteppedth.e issue .: '.
haven't picked any tax up. so how
could I drop it? You can't drop
something if you diOO'1 pick it up,"
he said. "If Ipick something. I'Iltell
you."

A senior administration offichil.
said of the proposal to tax benefits:
"It's ailing. but there still has nor
been a eomple e presentation tothe
president" ,

Clinton indicated his adminitra~
lion would look beyond. the tax
increases propo ed for his economic
program to finance his heanh-insur-
ance program.

II Ithink dUll we are ndin - - lOn
of money in priv to in urance and in
government ta.K. ymcnl:S to dea1 with
the health care problem.soccasioned
by bad health habits. and patticularly
smoking, which is oosting us a rot of
money," Clinton said...

- -

.increase,
ore Ihan hal'tb SI.4 bUlio'o in

uvinss cOmes from bc:JQtkc-pin-
measures -b ~ up
laX collections and delaYini me
state ~ymen . . .'

Cndc of tbc boon !ping
measures have'dlhey ate • qui~
fa·.(O verno), :now 'but couldl
leavegovemm.ent scrviccs_1JUPed
in the JutURI. •

Bullock . nowledgedtba' ouch
tactic aren't perman en 'Bn-werLG'
budg l. problem .

But, he said, "While it i DOl n
money. it is real money m
available by shuftling ensWl money
- and I'd rather shuffie Ihe boo kccp-
ers than ee the people of Ti a
suffer. - -

"There is not ::.thing in the e bills
whic~, d harm 1[0- good public
financial policy, 001 intheh -n·-
range or Lhe 10 ,-range," Bilk
said. II Similarmeasur t\ -,ve ' n
used in th pa t. lijld they are much
to be preferredover w. (inere - )
bilL"

Montford agJU!d lbat _ein th
state budget two year_ from now
won't be",y ier.o, result of the

.ving m approved Thursday,

Valdez ~esigns from C ofC ..
board, ~ov-'ng to Pampa

Director of Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Comm.rrce Mard
progress reports. on com.mittee
projeCts and aocepted tbe . -l- n tion
of a board. member during a r:egu1ar
monlNy meetingTh _y. according
lO president Lewi McDaniel. -,.



Cold 89 -In turd y
The :mcreury pcatcd, at.51 degree_ .. 4 p.m T ursdayand

lh,lo:wwa_.16dli morning:. _ecormngtothcwcatberslauon
. 'IA.~··D_.:I::.·· ,":....... ,;_a;ft-.c' .withffK'. pas. si1)-, •.at. . .,0I'1!1.~o. .~.o;u~-.g ~-D' .. ... .

.1.0 iDlbe~OW- .20.' 'outhe ,twind lUm 'ISmph. Sanuday,.
fog poe iblc indlom' ming.omerwL clow1ywiJ,h a.20 percellt
chance of Ugbt rain. High in the .upper30. Southeast wind
10 to 20 mph.

Mthodl._' men el c-hlll supp~r
The Methodist Men. afFint United Meth.odist ,Church will

hot .chlli-uppcrfrom S p..m. coS p.m. Saturday in tile ,church
(:eUow.ship baD, fcaturin,I'Cbilj~y l!ann' .• nekets ;may ,be
purc'hased fJ:nmmcmbei's or at:iJic door~Cost is $3.'50 for adUlts,
wi~ children under ,'Ie 6 admitted free.

Police report ummarlzes aqtlvity .
Twelve incident reportS were noted in today's .ltcR:ford Police

Department report. as was other activity. A 22..year-old female
was arrested on a warrant for theft. by cheek. There was one'
~ss fi~. and twocitatiODS were is,sued.Cri[QI.·nal miSQ.bie,f
In th.eamount of $U)O was reponed.JD tbe 100 block of South.
Lee. A brokcnwindow vaIucd at $,150was reponed in'the 1000
block of West' Park. Burglary of a motor vehicle in the amount
of $700 was reported in tbe 200 block ,of Avenue l Assa,ult
occurred in the 2QO block of East Third Street. There was a
theft of $465 in ite~ from a yardm the 200 bkK::kof Elm Phone
hamssbnt was ~ Criminal mischief by window breakage
wareported in. the 100 block of Pecan. with. $400 in damage,.
Charges were filed en two students for disordcrly conducr b,y
fighting at Hereford High School. Theft of $50 was reported
in the 400' block of Ranger. Criminal mischief was reported
in the 200 block of Avenue F in the amount of$250 and in tne
500 block of East lSth~with $250 damage to a vehicle. Assault
was reponed in the 100 block of Avenue H.

AUSTIN (AP)' - The suu
RlllllblllclllalllIn_1IId DIn:JcraCic.
Gov. A.a RicbIrda KO.M odds over
~~. ICbooI finance.,
"00;.-CUinDaD Fred Meyer OIl
1'IIundaJ c:riIic:ized Ricbu:dl for
utiq VOfCI'I 10 decide .on
pIOpOIidoa without taOwing abc
plan' KII'" CQlU.

"Gov, Rtchards u much as said
she ~inkI 1ho ~olerS ofTou ,arc .

·stupid by llalilll they d~~t need IQ
know Ihc dclails of how this plan is,Dina 10 raiIe their lUes~ ,. Meyer
said.

But a Ricbards aide laid he: was
wtong.OU ........ ~1CCre&arY
BiU Cryer said ahe Democralicaovemor i' ~"no& hiding anything
from Ihe taxpayers." ,

Cryer said .. proposed amend· "
ment. "rells Ibe voteri.e,ucdy,what .
'die, need 10 !knOw. ·Votertonly realI.'
need to know one dUns. andahat is
schools will close. ~ like Fred
Meyer have been swppml thiS ming
for nearly a quarter ofa cenwry .•It
will 'affect about 3 percent of the
school dilaricll and help aboul 91
.pcrcenL··

The Leaislaln has placed a
so:.c:alled "Robin HOOd" finance
ploposaJ~on the May 'I baU~. But.
'~_wouldIpeUout Which
school ClislriCllare w;mcn and10scn
under me '$400 million share-the·-
wealth plan 'might not, be adopled
~rore that Slatewide VOle.

"I mink it i very diffICult in the
middle of me constitutional amend-
ment elecuon to II)' to' hammer out
the ~18i1s of wbal you arc loioiao

·do illenablina: 1011"'000." RichaJ'dsi
'Aid this week.· ,

.oln the vOlers' mind.·il is ~sier
to keep ilre81 ,simele.,·~she said.

Meyer blasled. dW reasoning.
He charged II)at Richanls and U.

·Gov. Bob BuUot~8re promoting die
political equivalent of hig-'way
robbery by asting \toters ~ sign a
blank check increasing school taxes
without knowing whit imp.l it will
h.ve on their lOcal schools' or their
prtJ.POl1ylUet, It , '

. ...'.. proposecI .... d.oIcn&.."ould
authOrize die ;ltate10YWislribulO :~
to S4OO'miUkm In local PfOJUly to

'money. either dltouah county
education disuicts or sia&ewide. It
lito would allow ICboois to ignore
unfundeclaate mandates.

,The ameaclmcnt -is· aimed II
meeataa I June I Texu Supreme
Court deadline for overhaUJiDa the
tbrice-overnned school' fia80ce
'ya&em. The, ~un .... IOId Ibe
Lepdl,uretO 'equalize funding
'between propMy-ridlllKl property-
poor dool districts. .

Powell said that almough the When IIIbd later whedlu other Houa Spe8ker Pete Laney said he
operation,carried some risk. he was countries hid qreed 10 join the. believel ""Ihere needs 10 be some
oonfideO(itcoUJdbedoncs.felyaod operalioll.ClinlOnllicl. "We'vcbacl enablinsJ.illadoni~tbepiPeUneu
inawaytha1wouldgeueliefIOthose several volllDreen." He did no1 before the May 1 VOle.
who needed iL . e1abonle • .ad the aiat'defense IUchardibullddherbiaJeatfear
. "I would emphasize, that no officials said no other countries had is that schools will be closed. June 1
ope~tion isCOlnpletely withoulflslc. made a firm mmmiunenL nI 6"_ _.iII .... ~b .... - IIh' k" - U ell ... 1MIIC'IIUIIKlntis puted.

III".ISone· . In Is,quare m~age- , Senate Republican leader BOb HThe'imporlalltlbing is b"'us to
able and we lhmk we II, be m~tng a Doleendoned theairdrop1bursday. ~eep out schools ~pen." Richards
coauibuuon to this, humanitarian . "''''1.'' .-' ..h all 'd W~-.....- .erfon," the Joint Chiefs, of SLBff saYIng 1....... ,IIK<n... lltep.8 SID - . SII ~.~y. "The l.. llbing in
chairman said. steP·· .. IappIau4Ithepresidcntforhis the world any 'Thxan WADlIlO have

effort in ahis regard." happen is to have lhc school doors
In announcing the plan. c\inlon Senior defense officials w. ho clo.e on their children and have

said the airdtops-· will be made. briefed reponen allbe Pentqon OIl headlines in the business papers
"wilhQUtregard 10ethnic or religiOus condition they DOlbe idenlified .SIid savin.· Texas pubHe schools are
affiliation. .. eded b' .

uestressedthalllwlSmeantas- the airdrop would be prec r a closed." '
Q .... Jaqe ..1CIIe 101flet drop over BolD... H f

evenhandedcffon to getlhe fighting ere ord
fac,tions to. stop interfering with The offiCials declined 10 diIcuo . . ~ •
OV,crland reli"f'f;onvoys. which are,a.' howlOilI tho operation misht lasl. •
far more eijcicllt means of aidinllhe They diIdoIe4 that although ~plan repre' sent ~d'
needy :there. initially wu iDleIldecf 10 ,aid

"Theseaitdrops.arebeingC(U1ied disb'CS~ popuillions in. eastern
out slriclly Cor humanitarian Bosnia"lbeairdroplmightbecarrled at meeting.
purposes; Dqcombal aircraft will be out Ktosl all of Bosnia.
ulOcqnddt aperaion." he said in a, ........ ...__ftAa.. priDe_ om....... Seven HerefClldRIidenD ft!CeRdy

I.ag --. IGU U5 traveled roLubboct 10PMticiPllC in~"i.ovcriud deJlveriolaiC ~ ...... will Urge .... Mu.tc:.n ~DemocnItI
die ~. JDeIftJ tq entare that the ~lhJoCal :o.,1ation not to interfere convaJiOll.
lonl-renn lneeda of 'die BolO" w the rian cIfi' tbal it is • Tho ~ lee. by Doll Sm·ith
,pdpu.... OII!.n met •• die UDifCd popahum:e-:-_ 0It. andr ~~ .... ~ COIIIIl), M . cbainnanBeroie
S.. calllCII IO...- ' . __ ,OU0 :1JIg:t¥ly W'I!;OQ, Oriep. puUdJlllCd in •. ~
'the sIte oftbe b...ua.riln the ... bUDdlelltandroppiq from . ,.... 011 .... qIIOIIioned III four
COllwys IIuoqtIoaI . "die Ilbe~ by, .. awil-.ft" , f U S DemoCIIIdc CIIMIidIIeI for rhe U.S.....-.I_.~ ._s.. .&IKI......,. yoato .•.. s-Ral-----uvhoJdbyBob...~.wsp" ..... UbueinPrutf-'Genn.y.~. ,-.-_u, ~

Suicide doctor may ·becharg =C~=Ci~
Kevorkian' Royll OM ent 10 Well ~ women were
IIKI .-died il said ~.COIIveDdoa.oae
invelti.alOl'l fOund a iccond. rna CllCb Of ,tho .... MAD
conobcJladDi reportOliO.-."". ~'n.l.. • ~:__Delia ",••• 0, eAeculiveuu~

Kevorkian WIInot pIeICIIIlduriJla of DelfSaailb MAD CCJU1Sn. w..
the ..... Repeaaed ~ 10.... recopi&ed.
bouIe1'llurldly1Dd .. ylOdayMIH • Al ............. Wllldaa
UIIIIIIWeI'ed. eadartIDc ODO olibe ~. bul

AcIDciIba aD cbIIpI.iaexpeclld DO , .... CIldorIemat
nul . .,. police InIeiIr 61.3..-to(_
..... IiaaI ... "*' t;wo.lbirdI8IIjarity.
otheI1.Md.

Bluebonnet's top'spell.r.
Winners of the Blucbonnetlntcnnediatc School spellins bee •• from Jet\, Bobbi JoBretbour,
TIffani.Cabezuela, candice Huckins. Duren Sliney and Jly Oawfa:d Candice II the a1~

, and the othu"four ~ll repre8eQt the schOOl in die county Junior B¢ On lbupday inthe HcritaF ,
,RQOmof the De~f Sm.ilh Count.y Library. AU five ate in ahefifth pde.

• I.' ,t '., I; •

WorldlNational
PONTIAC. Mich. - Prosecutors opened a homicide investigation 'Of

Dr. lac" Kevorti8n and searched his home,citing evidence that a man
who went 10himf91 help in committing suicide tried to blJC out atllle
lasl momenL Also. Mi,chiganpUlinto immedialC effect a 'ban on assisted
suicide thaI was origina'Uy supposed ~o'Lake effecl. ina month.

, W~'SHINGroNc' --ani Umn,,-ys hc:hopeSlar.void ii_ins
taxes on middJ~e-in~cf8mmeU!Je~~m.e ..health ~ system" but
he~, mate anexcC1>uon r()ub~co and either prodw;lS tih4t poKh
risks.

LOS ANGELES - A surprisepr:osecutiOD claim that police delayed
taking an injured Rodney King for medical ueaunent brought a sharp
deni&) fi,om the defense as newstrategies were unveiled in the federal
trial of four policemen.

MOGADISHU. Somalia - Violence in Somalia raises questions about
(he ability of famign/troops to maintain order in a nation loaded' with
weapom but widlou[ agovemment. But tho U.N. chier sanlhe u~est
will notcompliallethe:pJanned uansition to a U.N.·comman(l. ex.pecte4
toUtke place in sev,eral weeks. .

WASHINOTON - ~ U.S. airdrop ofhumanj18riansupplies, 10 Bosnia
will begin with as many as 80 tons offoodand medical supplies hurtling
10 lheground fnxn a !m8U fleet of C-l30 H~ planes. Defense DqalDlCI_.__ll
officials say. •

KUWAIT - Today is the second annIversary of KuwiUt's liberation
from Iraqi forces, but it will be a day like any other for the 1,100 U.S.
troops from 'Port Hood, Texas. on hand to shore up Kuwait's defenses

...:;. , .

U.S. planning 80-tonajr~rops, .
'. t

,of ·:hi1IlmI8:n:i't'ari,an.' ·rel'ief· t'o ,:!Bos!nia
WASH1N01ON (AP).· The u.s.

~rdrop of humanitiriim supplies to
Bosnia win begin with asmany.as 80
Lons of food and medical 5uppHe~'
hunling LO the ground. from a smal I
nee' of C-130 Hercufes pllllC •
Defense Depanmenl·officials .say.

The PeIlJaFll said 1bursday it will
DA:LLAS-Soflet is better when it ,oomeslO, marsarine".lIesearei1en teep seeret !thecuet starting date of

adv;' choieswti.l·wahers. Forllhe seoond lime in four months. reaearchcrs ChI; operation, 81thOu1hsome officials
found that the suck Conn oflhe buuet s.ubstitute can lead to 'higher blood said.lt.could~gin ascarly u S'unday.
cholesterolleve.lsthan liquid vegetable oils. ,The planes will Oy at night and at

AUSTIN - The state Republican chairman and Dem~ratic Gov. Ann' high altitude. to lessen any' risk of
Richards are at odds over the upcoming schoo16nance proposition VOle. anti..aircrafl fue. .
GOPChlirman Fred Meyer on Thursday criticized, Richards for asking President Clinton said i(would be
voter to decide on die propo ilion without knowIng me pJan's actual 8 "temporary mCQure .••• and
costs. members of Congress who were

WASHINOTON - ~onIJCssiona1 op~entS'ofthe,spausralioDand briefed on it Thurs4ay wC$'C mostly
up.« ooUider are '!.o~l,to~n~ that the'hiJh-dOllar ~lsbecOme : upponiive of the plan.

a hlmu tc: I af'Ooqreu" WIllingness, 10slub dJe defi.clt. Sen. J. ,lames Ex~ P ..Neb., a
,SANMARCOS·TIw:re_:~I5;inw1llthadibce:narlierdlelr.niUQed member of the Senate Armed

lO'be8cue,fm~suitide ." ,dealhsafa1tuaRacingCOmmillkm Services Committee. ,said aftef I
official and bis ramUy~Texas.RangersCapt. MauticcCOOk has teslif'lCtL briefing by Defense Secfelary Les

ATLANTA ~Swcslhatdon.', stricdy'enforcc bins on tobaccosalcs Aspin and Gen. Colin Powelllhat it
tominon will 10 ,miUions in fecleralfuncls. U.S. health off"sc;ialJVI • wouJd ··send signals to warrii11
The Callen fOl'Di.teaseControl and PrcveruioD scolded states Thunday.. parties tMt lIle whole world i·
noting lhalalmosllWo.thitdsoCtcen-agers wholriccllO buy aotwx:odnl looking al thil." " , ,
11 tud)' in Texas uc~81dida1mosthllfoftboielna Mjuouri SWdy~ Aspin. back to wort foUowin, a

PLAINVIEW __Nothing le~s dmn tile qua~ilYof public education and 'four-day "OIP,itallll~. 'II)~ teporten
the heaIlh ofTexM" bbll cllmatehln,sesOQ abe outeomeoful.atewi* . :lhe,parachuteClropswc.rc "short-lam
vote: MayL .•says GOY. Ann Ricllard's. ,cmergenc:ycfforu" '10be undertaken

.AUSTIN - 'With Idie~1 ofUY,iDI.lOfilnd.1 propoaed :S?ObillioD. Il9 show thai '··lI)e(tenia! or food IIid
:lW'O-year' laCe· bu4set,. the Tell" Se:nau; hu one bargain hopplDl'.· medicine: ,as part of ID o(fenaiy·e.

,DALLAS,. - Two rormer DaUa paU", afr.1Ccn have beeR .enCenOed emnie Clean.ina is abIoIurely
to 30 )'QrI. in CcdetaI rnlOO on ctilrgu of "totting moneY.IUDI ' d. unaccq)l.ble." . •
dru •• from A'_'~ 1-n·'" -- --UecL •.. = ~. ~. IIle area IIICy...- ..._

FORT WORTH· American Airlmes Will ~y comply with
re -tricdOllSIOUgbtby tbeJustk:eDepanmeCllonaufarepricing, but the
earriCr _~ it would still tipt II0vtrflment Iaw,l,Uit. '

AUSTIN ~A~ 1nd~.IIft1tCtU~.aervicelo cilll_praising PONTIAC. Mich. (AP) -Protecu~ 'Ibursdly ~ ancwt coaf-.c:e beJel
, 'COlIndeciSIon a.auWlI'ded a chuteh puIOr tan)'MJl'lr)' cUltodY,Of,t:wo lOts weiJhed, :m~dIIrpI apina with MIcoIDbCoanty Ptca iIllr Carl
,childrenl. . Dr..lICkKevotkillulfterllilrDiqlftal .MarDnp. ,

_ .'.. .. -- ",' ,- '.IN·- ·"H~u PM of'dte,U'peoplewbo have died KcvoddIa~I_DOydllml_Cl'"
...ral&llorU'D UGI:"a I~ widlhel,pfrom ~1CIf"FIldIUlcide, poaibWty -1he64-,..-.oIdcloclor

'Ibmlltic AaIIoy.A.clanl.. Rajmond. 'doetor mav have tried 10batt oin. Ignored 0.', plea to abort the
-. AmoId Ber*Ih. EUcII~ Ihe last mOmenL" suicide. '
_~.-,.. -.~.~~ ...H'._.CoiIe_,· .....~. a..._., .• b_·-.:. A doc...- . - I rilln-IO-life "Abundtofrisht-WiqCliristiln
~'~rIhaII {...,.- ~.-- --.. Mlvocatec:1aimcd IObave'fouacIln. DUUapia called Dr. KoVOltiln •
H. ~ • Ematina N. Oniz: KevoddIn. .. ..... IIJIIDIU murderer. It' 'IaUlblble:' Oeofhy

.~AnnShiploy.OIi!d~ .1II!1h. _7().~-oIdB o.ao~ Fieaer~:BeMri"- ", Sbella 'n)m, Sonya ifter I cadIoa Earber 1ft &be day, Ocw. Joim
VImIa. ImeldI , In~ pt pIIceclcwerbllfacellldcded, ""1* :.f:.tNned.law.,..... .... oa

It om"" , . taicidelbuoeffecllmmodi·
,1Iio'UI'!it"" L. 'WIld. " . uTIle t.c& that ddt doc....... ....,.1... 1b.... pllaned.

Ao05III'- with him Mkina--- off ~ ra.
IlNlIhe WII il Iy W .
_"oldie ol .... -.tlUicide

':.,tt Oak

TeX8.-

"

I
, I J



IE)
--.d. III _ftceI ..... chrcII
lealDdon S. Hwy. 385-~
,st. '

Suday ICIIaoI beaiDllI'lO ......
_dID Slalday wanliipJerYicDl.e
held II U a.m. and 5p.m.

For IIKXe iafOlllUdioa. eaR 564·
3487.

,,'

Qr.MUton
Adams

i
, I

The Rev. Lonny Poe 'and the
chuteh congregation welcome the
public to participate in all worship
sctvices at !he 'church. ,

Bible SCUdybegins at 9:S0,a.m. and,.
the Sunday worship se.rvicesare held.
at n I.m.and 6 p.m. '

Sunday morning·. message :is
. taken from IJIiah :55:1-6and is tided

"An Invitation From God." '!be
eveniD meuqe wi1~continue the
series rrom lbe·life of David.

The wednesda)' cvcnln&. Biblc
stud)' pnd pq),-a' meeting will be held
at '1 In the home 0.1 Ronnie and
Sharon J~bnsob.

, .



ByTbe 'Aaoeiated PrtlS
, ,So ,r... lhis ICaIOD. discussions of
college baseball inlhe Soulbw.est
Conr.nce can no :Ionler bel :limited
to 'the biS 'boys! Texas and laas
A&M. '

lbe S,WC ,has" CaUl' &eamJ in
" 'B~aJl America'SilOp ZS poll:, No.

3 Texas (1'3-2);0. n 1bX!P A&M
(lI-O)i Nq. 24. HauslOn (16-1.) and
,No'.25 Rice (J3~)'.

Only me Pac,-IO with five schoOlS,
bu more ,teams on the list. The

, ,Adantic Coast Conference allO has
rour [811 ked, teams.

T 'h e J e 8 I ue •s '8 '1 - 1 0
noo-eonference record illlhcbcsl stan.
in league histol)'.SWC teams have
a ,144 record ,qainl't. :last year'seM ptayoffle8nlS.

Rice COKh Wayne Graham, with
,slrategic addition. thil .season" has
.made the Owls' an early contender roi
po t-seasoe play. :/

"I think we'U have good quality
I~eamltbeft' at Rice," Q,raQm Slid.
'''Tho Ithina thai ma keep us !Crom
going 100mabI every year is injwie
and DOJ haviDll"* depth ...

,The leques" besl, one season,
, !record w.~57 in 1985 when both
Tewand NUn . rC.,raerued the
SWC in die CoJleio World SericI.
Tcus rmilbed 1CJCOIid .... ArkInIu
w third ..... daImpioa Miami.

uWetye JOt lOIIledJins .lite
8,7-9 record rilhl now inion. In die
'leamland:lhat~ly makes lUIODe
of &he lOp conference in tbe
co.,.uy/' Onbam said.

.'TJie competition had)Cen good
lOot cenainly didn'l C.llpetllO !be
..... ~ rilht now,"

awlldefeaed1bMt Sopabem
'lllll1eIdI. ,.Gl-un, dleir.nIQOqt

,
IIIrgIl'tt Schroeter, 0wMr

AbStracts tiDe ,Insurance Escrow. ,

,"P.O. Box 73 242 E. ,3r~Phone 364~1 • ,
AcroSs frO!11 Counhouse

to 13.()lhiIICUOD. U's Rice's but
Sllrtsince 1984 when the team started
16-0. '

WhiJe1Wls andThg. A4lM :have '
mainrained dleir ,..tionaI profiles,
.Ricc, Houston and Texas Tech, have
all sw,ted sLrongly in non-confrenee
play. " "

"Right now. J 'd be'hard'·pl'eS$Cd
'to say which Cour lCamS would mike
lho poSlSCaSOn lOurnamenr. .,.'Texas
coaCh ,Cliff Gustafson sajd. "U's a
Hide unusual that we have so many
uqdefealed iiams riShl now.

"'But we are asuona conferenee I

and I think we could haye five or six
teams in realonal play thla Yell' ...

The Owls pt. immectiale bdp from
newcumen Jose ,Cruz Jr••.sonof the I

former AIU'OI outfiel4et~ and BIiDn
JIIJIiorCdlJeae 1rIDIf'e. David Bmob.
who baft.lOlidiW the 1Iliddl, 'JIlt .
of the Rice deIeue. '~t.Briaa BIair.d Shine
Buraux...,.,...the SWCbatting
leaden_ taPe helped .. COupn
(1~ I) to their fut stan. CllCb hiUinI
over.400. -

The Red &aiden have been
bolsancI byoudlelderMib '-y~
wbohld.9 -11 week,
andleWll foar ,
1CIiu ,c.en.. 1eIdI.
SWCw1da._~

~UI 'nidi __ ,. a.o
beIoteJoslnglONew Mexieo. 15-10.
nunday,oilbl.· '

TIe Allies (H"() kept Ibeir
rccon1 clean wilh 117·3 victory over
'Concordia ,1..tUIIem1 Oft WeclneIdjy
and win play a 'tJuee..pne _riel
apins& Pan Ametk:an ~a
Friday. '

1bxuOlll'lldlnil.13'-31fter1aIIDI
~ the ~niqU8 thing about

newvspaper is that it adds credibility
to yQUr message~

People be... ~ wheO ~
read it In the paper.,

Maybe 'that' "why retailers use
newspaper ~ than any other
meclurn? '



pllywi.... _
..A 2O-POiat IeId die NBA u•

'Ilot • bi8 lead:' uicf'Mqic ~
MallO .

After 1CClI'in, • ICIIOII-Iow J.,
poinls in the ICCODd q.... ud
uailinl 64-44 I&Ibe balf. Orlando
0UIIC0ied lhc BuDs 28-U in Ihe Ibird
and 34-20 in abe fourth.
.' Jordan pYe Chk:qo lite lead for
loud with. pair of foul. sIIolS with 45
seconds ID ,10.

"Wc....._............
who iDjUnMI Jail
MUWauPeTuelday -nenal
thin, you Imow. daey UK
momcaUPII."

Jordla wan 0(29 fDD abe field
and 9 of 10 from die foul Ii-.He
favored1lil' yukleat' ....
_plOd p:r, OlIO KIObIdc
olTOIWve.,ve aU nipt. drawba,1
foul.

mons' .buzzer- beater clips 'Horns
, 'I,,,. UI.~""''-'-

WDI RIeIIatI didD·t dIIat be was
.... to F' • cblace ., ICCJIO Ihewinai.ns ..... fat TeUl1lK:b. ,_
wben the 6pponuaiIy bounced inID
biIbinds, be loot .... ~ it.

Aemc.a bit • dcIprndon Ibal
UDder I.be bMtctjua before ....
buuerTbundaY .... IO.. veT¥
Tech • 105-103 vicay over &he
Univcm.ty ot'lbua. ' ,

In &be ODIy 0Iber Southwell
CoDffRDCe pmc 11aunday Diabl.
SoaIbem MrAbodia defeated 'lUll
AAM84-73. '

"'llbou&ht (Lance .Hqbcs°,) ·Ihot
waslOiaa 10 rail. bot when I IIW it
,tome of( die rim. 'I just ,.hed.fOl'

, ' illlHl was able 10 grab it and put iJ
in.'~PleIDOlll said. '

. The' 1q&-1CCODcI heroicS,· by
f.!Iemona ..,Ied die,' ~mebIct, of

· DXUluard B.J. Tyler. who led_
LoDaborPS with 32 points in h.is flrsI
.,.,.......c:e Iince miainJ 15 pmes
wilh a brobn right foot

, 1bxu ncb fmproved'tO ,13·10
o~ 11K! .... 70. die Soudl""
Gonfen;nce with die Red Raielen'
tint victory over ~u (9-14.3-1)

· in '12 lames ....: ' "

1'bcn wen. mite ties in lbepme 1)1er.SIid be didn·, ba¥e III)' 10" 1be AUiea wbile Chuck
and rexu bold brief IeedItwice in probIeIIlI widl1IiI1oot_ was IDdIC liendmoncoatribtl~ 18. Texas
Ihepme.Il6S-63 ... y in Ibe aemnd . caaned .,... MM. whida 1hot61 pelCCilWfromthe
:haIf IDd 94-93 Iaae, inlbc pme. " ..Ala, loll II to Ty,1eJ .... field in Ibc first 'balf. made only 29 '

TyIer".3.poinaerwitbI71eCODC1s "ltiaaO'allOlIb.IlaleIimeCorus .perceDt in Ibe IeCOnd balf.
remaini ... dod tbepmeat,l03'1Il1.. 10.- ...... ..,faIllIIID pD.~fell ~,SMUauardOenJdLcwissaidlhe
, ~lW ·Tocb' wu led by LeDay fIDe"""" ........... MUSJaIIgstriedtodillupUbeAuies·
Holly "s seuon..beil' 30 points. 'lUu (.a& for JIIIt*'fapnh lime . oft,'ense. ,J-.nes a.tewood led Ilbe
FleIDODl and Hupes eaCh added 26, ia 33 .... inWbidl ... LoaPoms defelUlive effort wilb six blOcbd
poiDII.' ,uweJCOl'ed l00poinlsormarepnder' 4h*and du:eosteaJ.. ' " ,

no IbJdorI ouqebOunded abe Pendcn. " "Our goailOnig.bt..va '10 increase
1..Dqborn.40-30. ..' ,_ ~ .' ~def~ ~~intensi.l)\" Lcwissaid .

.. T1Iat wu,ape,oftbosebeHpmes . Mite WUJon~24~'1Dd . '"\yecame'out playing g00d4efense
that you hale' to ... ybody lose.n 11m Muo:n cIaipped in 14 CJf IUs 18. and shut ~ down." "
said Teus coach 1brnPendm. poinUiI!:dIe~balf.~ "~et'COIICb, ~ny Barone :lIIid,
"Both teams pJ8yed sowell and so MotbodiII: defNtecI TcuI AaM the MustaDIl wae ~
hard. and Y9U .know ,it'q goiJ;'lI to ,84..73. . ' . "I think. the IU)oI wac ,I tiWo
come down to alut shot. '. . 'JbeSolA,..~ .. inlimid8tcd by their $ize' wben we '

, MUltUI1 impro-ved ~ .18·' overall. wereon·offenseand sowedidn"tpu~
~toICh JarnaDie.tey called 'ancl~_ ~0-1 in J leque play wbile the ball where'we needed. to every

die VlClOI'Y ••• peal win for our dIoppina Thua MM, to 9-lS and ,limedown," Barone said. UThcytr:e
~tbutlllCle.~dy.i~~ ,4-8.. " .' .'_'. . •. ' abigl:calnlhalp'layswelllOledtCr.·~
agreaasb9w lor nalJonallelevwOo SMU,w~1IDd42-~at~
and tar.t '."&emeQt for our Ieque. 1JIi1ed~ln tbeopenmgnunutes

"'BOth tea1I.J probably could have of die· second balf. ,
done .' betICr job on, defense. but But die .M...... , ·fueled by
somedmesyOubavempvoc:rcditlO .Mason_ ~3..point Itiooting of '
~ oft'ensive players fOt makin. C~AUen,lodby lOpoinllwilh 13 .
grUtplays:'hCsaid'. "UeltUkeour manulellO.1O and u many as IS,
IUYs wire poised and kept lheir poilllldown the stretch. .
~oD\po$ure the entire game. II , LIDce 'Bntdenon ICcRd 24 poiDll

·'Arizona· takes ·Ra£~10 title.' .,.

" .mesoN. Ariz. (AP). - Only 63 Arizona SLIle;but die Wildcals bave ho look ip the (JISt balf fot .Arizona. .
.NCAA roumamenl berdu left; alJeady.~ql the: season seri.es wilh whlc~ex~~ .• oD·S'lqnpsl '

Arizona becUiO &be: tim .... 10 ~ San Devili. . Division I wannan. sltelk to 18
clindl • .... in tho toamameDI. In otber 'nip 2' games; Thursday, aUnes. . ,~ " ' .
..... OaspSIile81:-70'I1l....,. No. 10 CinCinnad' 'beat No. 20 TheWilckiunever'niledintbe"
night. '. L Matquq ·~S7. No. )3 UNLV lame .and .Ied by as muCb .16 poin .. ,

The Wildc:ats get,the Pac-lOt, . dc:feaI.edNevlda U)O·93. Dlinois beM twice in Ihc _and bait, but abe
aUlOlDllkbidforwiDniDllbe~ No •.n Purdue 78-70, No. ,19 _~ew BeaverJ(U·12,7-7)aolwithinlOat

,seuon title. ne Pac-IO has no 'Orleans beat Artansas~LittlC Rock 73-6-3 with ':Of lefl on 3-pointer by
~ tOunWneaL " 86060. No. 23 Brigbam, Young Pat StriCkland. •. ,-

There ,is still a matbematicd ,0IUIbed SaaBlncntD Slale 128-78 and: 'No.' U UNLV 100, Nevada 93
, , chII.ce ..... Arizona,2Q.,20wnll_· No. 24.XavieredpdLoyola68"()S. At Las Vops" UNLV survivc<h
. 13-0.m.dloCQllferenc:eoC:OU._ IdGDll.., ...• Pllid,,~v,scor~a,~r-;. ~.r~qnO(=rftea-.ns'·

a de for flnl place willi' "Yll. ~ 3f:po;as a,id ~.~vory hot Big weal COn(! • ' ,

, .

~\. Consumers' .. ..
... CO-OP AI8OCJATIOM

• Full a filii' " ••an ....

1,IlkSp~t.·PrIQtllJg ICO•
:COUUEACIN..1MINTJNGI • ~

·., •• oa
340 N.II MIl Ave•

........ ,T.. JIIMI,



1b March winds arc bJo ing a !iule early du.. ,CII'. I am reminded
oCa ebildh004 v·_· (0 &he Squarehouse M _ um in Plnhandle. One of

, thcOOcenlSeonduelCdaf _ (naUo. tourduilexJJ1ainedlbeagooycndured
by' ,- -y. ," " ~iI1d,$ldfa:UwtMouab.d1cpmilhiua:
windsJ:OmJ:: 1lI181.bl w for 'fir( _ ·.81 :II, lime. One fecenl illiaht JUII before
ra1tin,lli_ .~lStp:. the UlUc ctlUd, :in me lUmned '10,'lhc lusly winds and
wondered aboulibe IthoU," .' ~ dre8JllS p~our earlyancesfDl1.

U~ awned a &¥ne IlUl!Chi~my .fu' t Irip w~14 be co. ~loneJy.ramily
during a 5pI'1IIgwindstonn,.:1m gine dtcir dckibt (104 possible honor)
upon teaming ·of aU Ihc lbiQ8S mat you and I now taker for panle4-dIc
comfon. ofc_trieity. air-copdjLiOO.cd autos. central heat, microwave

, ovens .--_ ....n..' -~-~.' vidcoUl -. "hines CD..... UI.o.n.-_ .._ _ _.PCJ'~_ OOIIIpulCO,. ~ mac -. .......yen ..... __ ,.,.
bJeTV -d income taxes.' .

- The gu\1y win4tabosrirflle~ofiRa~ whohave~
another lons winw waitingforthe local fishing to.u! nIW· n.,..
indicate dlat th..e fishing j .still in the' winlCr doldrums but
improvc,.~ _ the water warm.', '.'

.nereaslng wate' lem~nttUJ1cwill ,afIect,diffemtt species of@5h.ln
. 1 a,predicra.b1c sequenoe. Aa:onli~8lO' my [a,:vorileichdlyolOgjat. Dr.Loren

Hin of 'O.tlahoma tJniv,ersily. gamefish 'IPrn. 011at the follow.ina water
Le.mperawres: . ' .

WaJlere.4S-SS degrees. Head IDtheri~rapand useaoountdown~ , •
on the windy shQ~lines. Fishing from the bank at nigbtcM be terrific.

While-bas •sc)"SS degree The - open~~feedi~g fiSb are chasing
the shad. 1'r)' lbrowing a chromelblue ~ RaDle'Dlpor a Utdc Oeotge.
A long cast. ~yers more waleran~6nds lh~sthoo15 ofhungrysandbass..

Ctappie. 55-6-5 i~grees. Look forgmvel banks with brusb P-1l~ and
ge.ready [OJ somefastactioo wi~a linyjig~tipped wilh amilUlOw. DalJy
depths wm y·ary from 3·15, fieet. UghUincandlim'bcrppte are';lhetools
'of sl!;ccessfild .an.gle"s~ ': - -' , , '

,Smallmouth; 60 degrees. find ~'bjg.rocks!near thep.gravd banks
.' wilh'deep water (20+ feet) access. The actiOn begins when you use .jig

lipped, with a 'minnow. Don'1 forget lO .100.senthe dra,. .'
Largemouth bass, 'prime lime begins at 6.2-70 degree$. Bus ipaWP .

in the same coves year after year. Catch and release is a lJI'Ovcntechnique
that improves the "ass' fishing in any Jake. Use very smaIl lures'and catch
mo.rebs. .' ,

11tefun of springtim~,fishing is 'the surprises. Minnows 'on tinyjiss
can '1;lltehevery kind of gamefish .in-me lake. "', , ~

Waminl: EVen on a warm spring dayt,bc, water"remains. very ,cold~
,Weadng3 life. jackcl wil~ .SIIvey,ou life in. 'th,c~~enl 0:' an.accidenL ". . ~ .

BjJl ShoemakeI ~ 'in 'Z6
I<entuckyDerbies.,ihe most for anyjockey. .

IBeu'erl'eln'may
~~Hh'~II~s~'~~U~R~O~A~Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IRVING, . Texas (AP) ~ Steve..... j

Beuerlelnmightnot be me NFL's""--'~--'~"""""~"'''''''''''''''''''''~~~''''''''''~'''-~~P.'''''''~''!''-'---''''''''~''''t''I'"'PM'''''
. most-cligiblefreeagentquartcrback .
after all: - - ,

. DalIasCawboys owner Jmy Jones
on 'J'hursday .said recent conv:ena-
~s with ~nindX:alc·hemight"

" be willing lOcontinuc ,as a ,backup

I
· wh~ ~e 'cl,ub if he can 'I, get an

anract.yo offer el~whete. '

100000rncni fll'lmrn'1l Jnd bl»1of .w~.)' 4;"'~inl ulk Ib- on :~QNC r~ldio 71. '" lhey ,were ,resigned . co losing

~~.'~~~-T~YI~li~llliii;lill;;i~II~;;lill;I~~li~• " that he woo', Jet bim go wilhout a
tn a ·1992 NFL, g~c bet~een ~fight. Jones said he and eoach Jimmy

Buffalo and San FranCISCO .. neither Johnson met with Bcucrlein
t~m punted;seuinga leaguc~ord. Wednesday hig~l.. .

WHeRe
HAVE YOU
IEEN;
IIT~6

IO:'OO!



People wboJite ....... .,....,. tempaallft. bulc:a.a ... _1CII
DEAR' ANN LANDDS: I WII W81Cherwbol1llldalbedoudafarmiD l'IIoorlDOdium-dn in .. C*I of wei 1- if IDCII is QIIe ." a InWn calor

shocbdlDlIJIdlbeeaea.dldk:lein or mow. v claDe .... ' be.un, thcmJeJves up ~ ...,....
my IQcal new ..... wbicb IlJlIbe 1& UbI daMal.lIIIGOIh far foodIMno illnea. heHee .......... ,.
AIDS virulC3I be •• TF ineftI...... pavcn:lCIIU, .,ad 1rIICIiml. cIcID..... '1'be .... 1Uih of illDeIICI caused .1eCCIDCI inIpadIIIIllIIp .. avolCIiD. UftUl"lt..& V 12-_" : ..
tissina. hlll'?1 )'Om qld.1O rID DOl, dinner - homo. MChnd. willi his by lain&ed ~bwpr ala rut-food (oodbomo w... II JOOd ,...,. ..vn..;'d' ....n;;= .
conc:eraed IboaI .,..., .. I.., fllllily,ldubJrtcolllruDbllltlODed1ldRIC_' :-!~ WIIIDOCe C MIl ---...... '~B D.&~".r ~.u".e,
.... pIIIdchiIdNa .... ~ IbeID country music. And tbcre is I spccill Iban Iikel, abearAI by lUdequatc bandlins food •• Aid. ....... ~;' 1COII1Ie
........ _ dlillICWI_1IIIde place in his bean far his-ri,. cootina of food coa .... inIIed with •Anotba' flClOr is Ihne and Ifti.;, ';, FR!DAY-Hamburgu or ~
.. ..., ... dleWonaM • ....., He's Il0l100 fond ,Qfcdy 1IafIie. u.e __ umB.coU,uidDr.PeuY lempeallnabule: sbesaid. -Par DNSSDAY.Ho8ey NUl sand~ch.~~.I8IOI'~wiIh
PleMedaa:t .. ,our .......... 1Dd tourilll who are rouen driven. fuel 0enIry-~ I ..... alall'idanil&lIICI iftlaanc~ foodlsbould 0« be left 11 buuenid __ -Ie •.w.,' .,alSup, frull., broWDJe, bun, milk.
let_blow. iDOandIbpidl prices. d:_,...-., snaly receiVll'i, foodllfeiy~i'Ii"wilbdleTeus lOOIDtemperatureformoretbantwo --.- .~

~-... "-.L....'1'10.1_ hours" - milk._ _ kids in hish-powe:ml Cin. or drunk AarIculIInI -.ioa-.. ..._. at... •- THURSDAY-Breakf.. pizza.
DEAR MARGERY: The II'Ik:Ie 'drivers. . bIclCtbaIi. like OIben, II8IIInlly According to Gentry- V.. Laaoeo. "iced poaches milk ST. ANTHONY'S

p- -- viewallk IIeIaI NObodyebe. seas as mucb occpn ia ........ but '*' be euily the safelY,pf foods at hoo.'e 'boils PRIDAy.clnnam.. lOUt. mixed
SilpK pIIyIiciID ... Wi,h., saDsfactionOUloftalkinsabouunm. killed. , d~~. ~..lS..: ... • hi ..

h
, ,...........1'.. h., • [ruil, cbocolalC·milk. .

ia lanai dysftn:don. In IhD ~ 'lJUCkets. gear shiftina. good ~., -Whether prepariq ground beef -----.. Mol ... w~.
Dr.~IIn_"'IIIlvaIs,,'ideal bomcmadepic •.scronabotCQDe,tldl. pro(Jucu. or any meal and 1K*1tt:y ICmpcrJturelDtUldle:bacteriJ; - , L•• da
environmenl fat the AIDS virus andwivcs, ~eedIcarts and the price or, producc.bomc.or,PW'thaBinlt.hern, -PMventins ~ f~ '£rom ' ,
that lbere is more Wus, in die saliva diesel. from COIIlIMICIal esIIblisIunenlS, they comins into contact with raw foodJ. MOND~Y-S",hcui wilh IDCIl
than in the. blood of I person who is He, is your frie.s and yom' should be adequatel~ cooked to a and unclean binds IIId utenJils. " .......... salad 'Ih .......,; .
RIVwpositivc. Dr. Kaplan made the . i"0St0mer. He is _ source of food. 'done· SlaWS. -. said. -S,lOring Cbe leftovers in iIea1ed sauce • .--. WI -" .

y 1- __ l_ on.:. .&A.M fi~ ._f . d I ..._t.... ...... in...... 1J~'n beans, OO,l ch"'n-v cob_bier.unqualified IUIleInalt Ihat Frencb bui.ldingproducts.clodlin ,~, Acc~UUlgto avUS neIL . uuu CODMUnetsan_, V-OJ" IoIlVm . 'IIK; ~-;bread~buller. ch~Ofa .. milk,
kissing~ aansmil AIDS. .. iwumJ resourCes--in 'act. nearly safeay expertS. pound beef Products refrigerator •• soon' .. possibleafter rusSDAY-B .......... wi'" _~_

I sen.,t lbe, . IIticle 10 .Dr. AndIon. -Y ev _.._m·g .m· your' ,l!&;eam··.-..a. in. his· should be cooked to an internal lhemtal. ..••-- - ...' 7 .. ' u. n;u - r' Fre.nch lric$ with catsup, mini corn
Faucl.direclDtoflbeNadc:mallnstUIIIC 1nICk. ICmperatureofatleastl40degrccs.. It'snQlalwapelSylOlellwhcther on the cob~ fruil. white cake with
o[ AJl~ and Inf'eclious Di8eues. be And when he comes home lale at an industry· ltan~ . dUll ·.w,ill an eating - sablishment is rep\llable. . berry 'sauce, mi'lk. ~

. isonc,?,:lhis.·-~try'.~respec. .~ nigbtaflCtl'lons and u,nnS·lPp. ~adeq,ualely,desUoyE.'cobbactenaas Howcver,Gcritry·VanLaapcn.offers WEDNBSDAY-Bccfenchiladas.
,au~besonAQ)S. l'h1S1$wIwDr. CDeIIY sapped frombJl IbOpeS and well as olbers dUll .may ceuse asimplelip.CouldsaY~youfrom lettuce &lid IlDmatoes. beans,
FaUCI said: . dreams he can be lifle4 uponce more foodbomc. iUneu, .GrouDd ,in_ lsomelhing wone lbaD hearttium··

"Dr. ·lCap.... his either boen by thOse mAOic wotds ••"Daddy's produc~ u.e most 'yulne~ble to. o~t!e hygiene pactiCCSI ,and
rnisquoIed cr is intonect 'There an:. no home!" "-0 " contamanation because of the. cleanliness of employees, cspeclillly
.we1l-doc~caaof~ . additiooal handJingand mixinllhey when lbey-'re handling your food. .
o[ HJV by exchange of saliva. Her DEAlt ANN LANDERS:.~ is ~ive d~gp~!'I' . . . - .
commenr about me viral COWlt in a '\\IIDlina to pualtl of 1OddIets. 1bis Anyttme we redealmgwlth rare
saliva being grater than lhat in Ihe mcminD my21-monlh-o. -ldchilclwas or m,edjum-~ •._meat modocts. SANTAMONICA,Calif. CAP)-
blood of an HJV..infecrecl person is pla~"'with what I thought. _was a ltleressome. n~,mvoJved.~G~ntty. Arnold SchwlIZODeIF is now
also incorrecL It is very difficult ID JRIl toy,.... ping-pong baiL n'S. sa(C. VtmLaa~n .sald.. . _. .. •. California's penonalll'liner.
isoI$te vims from saliva. In fact, saliva io throw .in the house, and it 'filS liUlc ,....~ rec::ommen~l!0n r~r people, The mlllclem_lKllOfwu named

.con~ns HIV-inl1ibiw IUbsrances hands.. . . considered to _be! an high. risk chainaan Wednesdly ,of, (he new
wbich work qainst meHW Y,iJ;us. it· ~y_. pJlcedlbellillinhiJDIbUlh. ~atc.g(J~es,o.f,con~aeting foodbome Govern.or's .J:'PWtCi) on .Pbysleal
iSl,':xmaordinarily unUkely that. a and, sIIowed me his Irick~'J'ben ,I saw illness IIto mDe, sure ~t meats areFi~lI.d sporls. . . ,
healthyperson can beinf~ted byHfV ten'OI' in his eye;. He COuldn 0, ,d or cooked ~ro~ghly.' n,ose who are "We rcally w~t 10make sure'lilat.
through F-l.ePChkissiDg." . : cry and had difticulty 1n8tbins.lie . !"O~ s.uscepllb.leloany.foodborne evayonemtbis ... undenCandllbI&

'. . couJdn·~ JJUIh the· ball out with his a1Jnesses are children, aile ~I.derly or fimesl idoreveryone. younjanCiOld
.' DEAR ANN LANDERS: I \VIS f,OIlgue.anclUwufOQsniood'I forme .peo~ewhobaveWeak~n~l~mune alike," he said. ,

inspired in Write ... ndng your 10,.., . . . systems because ofc~mc d~s CdebriJy.toUbci1membcrSincludO'f~~u==:==~;~~:.::~~~~:ck~,')~~;~~cer.h~disease.diabetes . =~~s~.B~J~8IId
school. my teller may be a litdefingerintobismouthand.~theball·. Preg'!-ant !omen ~e also aJ a . n.e ~'T~tminamr'1o star already,
difTerentffOlTl most you recelVC. ,_ ow. from behind'Thank ,God l'w~ greate',.~lsk because lheir ..hnmu~e, , l~i Ibe Presida,a,·s COuncil on'

[,'m a l?~)'car..()ld guy. Docs lhJ.S right. tbett anchKJI in anolher-room ..It s,ystCRUS illreacltw~en~1\ G~nb)'~ Ph.y.sicaJ..Fitness and$pons, . .'
ring any bells?l\tlcordins to ~U the was an cxn 1>1essi",'1baI:be ctidn't Van'Laanen ~~ •.. ?,e[ecQm!,Den~ ,
expertS. I am suppoa,ed 10 be at,.Ihe. ·have.~I~"coutcnreathelhJ'ouP.that.~)' do n.ou8t_ru:e p1~1. . . AUS'fIN. '1bxu' (AP) • Clint
peat of my sexuAl drive.. his DOSe. .. - Bloody diarrhea IS the most ..
. J'vehad qpi~ a lOt of sex•.buait' . Please let Ihe Word 00&'10 all common.symptom,of the illness :s:W:~iJ~i:t!:.ne&!=:

never made me happy. Even lhough pam'llS and care providers about small ' caused by E. coli~ she said,. and the ellC~ convict played by Kevin
the physical stU« was OK. I always ,. balls and other solid cylindfical I youns and the elderly are parUeularly .....- .
felt something was missing. The girls' objec~. We have ttaded in -me ping- susecptible 10 the riskS- associated COltner.. . . " ,
rslept with ~ p~t, but.1 nev~ poOg ball for a Sponge.:lypeball and wiili, this organism." .b.'fcctibn ~y _EaStw~. wh~ will .also ,direc~,

. ~ aboutbaVLng.areahelationshlp will ~un';IC'10 keep our CPR and cause a ~vete~ondltton"known as w:s= ~ons=A~
.. '~lth an>:~f them. , . ... . f1Ql".ld '!tiUs u~ to dale.~. ~~IYl1c uremic. syndfOl!'~ •..~e , :j'OdllCel O:vid Valdes.' Y, WI

. ,A ~ear qQ. J ID()vocIlOIIIOIher ~ AM.-Spnngfield,. m. leading ~ause Clf. kidllcy rall~ro. -"'''We·· nMthl, lOse hut 'III' .
and.,enl'Qllc(Ub 8,areat hJsb!.~ .. ' .", " ~ ,"., yoQpBchildren:ln~~~~,1he ~.. :-~.r'''''':1 t. , ~'I""" ,~~
~ere waS 81~ inone oCmy ~ '.. DBAR SP~NG: Here:s your ,mosl, ..~anleroos ~l~~U~" I.· ~I ~:. ... =~J::.:.
w~o I rally liked. We ....... doinS . 'l~, along. wllh the gra!J'* _o~. cOf1!1iuonwhere blood clots affecl ttie said he·aIIo.hId visi&cd ~ aDd
lhmgstogclher and soon ~millions« ~ts. who WI~ slftly bram. " ~_ c .. ... F1C1id1:. '
inlepll'lblo. 'WewouldllUdytoptbet. lIJIRCiaIeyourwordsofwan;ung.l'm E.ven so, It s,no.t_IIWllYseasy for -
go soiDc....., IQ ....... end up sIad you wrote. _. _. _' a_ cuSlOmerto tell whether the
holclina CD inodIc:r and cuddling. __AIm Landa's' larest ~, hamburger presen...., a raw _d~. .'
There WllneYcr_ytbinabelwccnUS "Naaeuand Doozies," hase~ "There arespo~lage bacUlna an<!
dial could bocalled leX..... but it was. .from ,the ~y funny to tho. thole ,thatcauselooc!bome iII~ess.
,arerrific reIIdaaIbip. and I wu .=.' _ dy insiJhtfui. ~~ 8_ SC:lf: ~saJd. "lflhe~,eat~co~tan\Ula~

. ~pletely JiIppy •.1 JUCll.IU .~I~ ~~, l~ng. buslDcss~slze . wlthspoilqe bacte:na. _Yf:>uusually
thIftP IIIUIU.'. _1U1O IbC moved, '~,v~l. and. ~ 01' moneyofder can tell by thesrnen.lhea?~~.
out of eown IlId I kJtt .... for SS (this inCludes posaage and, and lISle,. However. the,pd)lern wnh 1

Tbe P of my IeCIcr is dds, Ann. handling) 10: 'N~f"'cjo Ann fOOdbo!fte bactu~is ~at there JJlay I

11', noljall WOI!lCI'.wbo love CO~ Landen. P.O. Box ll562.CluC8$O,m. be'no'Slsns_~!dang~. _ _ .'
cucIdIed. Men ~ 11100. And sex IS 6061I-OS62. ComaDacia! ~IS Should
nol _ first &binJ on most SUys' havecontrolstomomtorlD~food
minds. eiIhet. In ~~ in my case. it. u.s. aidnaihcrv.ieebegan in 1918 __ __
was die last.-~ m Connccdc"'~WashinglOll.PhiJadelphiaancl '. Homeowners Insurance ,

OIA.RCHRISQ YOu 'sOund like ,a New York 'ia Jerry~. CW.
sensilive, decent:, hilhl)! printipled. --~ . ' ,801' N. MaIn . .
",oung m-'an--.and-- , 1·''--- .. I·ate..··your-, ' I "(806)"-316,'1: 'm" .... ,
I·~ b ·"'rdiffir·,.. tfro Ny·bI-...Irin .....wentm sale in 1940 "...... ..._._ ..c --II ·c·- I A,euer, UC.,. ouarequllO ~. - ·m. --...~ S ....A,,·u,"'· '_ ,!NIl r .'M'I(IM1~· ,1 ..forlbe flISuimein,theUnited , 1alC1. Ik_(.·IIiuo ,I!\,~· . .a ~ man)' 17~year.okl guys who
wore to me. 1bey are NOT content to
stop at cuddling. 1'bey w., more. I
mightadddWmany 17·~-oIdgirls·
are more aggressive than boys.
. Today, 'more than cver,teen·,agers
need to be informed about the
consequences of their sexual behavior.
My boOklet,. "ISOl. and &he 'Jeen~.qer,"
wiUanswer your crucsdons. The price"
which ,includes .JOSIaIC. is S3.6S (in
Canada. 54.45) Send a check CI' mooey· ,
order to Teens, c/o AnnLandets, P.O.
BOl( 11~.ChiClW). UL60611..()S62.

OOL

DEAR ANN LANDERS: You've .
printed columlll ia'praiJc of teachers,
policeofticmalnCfll'..seis. How
.abouCa 'kind WOld: .to{ Uucten? My
,dad was one. ind I WOUld tie duillod
if you,chose Ihil-.yb publicadaft.
Just sign me -~A Proud Soniin Canon
City, Nev•.

DRAa CAItSON: Hete it II. rm
sure Jf* ...,...eaokMI
atnlCka'wiI youbne
wrluen •...............

I••".....1fteeI7
Truc:bn .. f'auDd GIl, Idab~

in :1IUCkIIOPI. III -.viCe. bays. em
~ doCU. on IJIIb lOads ,l1li Iifuel.., .... ..,._die firIt
• the __ Of. a....nt.

,.,.. wiYa IIeIp "".l.JIdIboys
foU01'. don't ......
and Malam waitfordaan~
Wealher can delay ahem. But nothina
can SlOp Ibem.

Ituuckerila.,..oox. Bola. bl..
jcaned e.cclldve with his ,office In ...
cab. He is a seientiltwho, 'hauls
ct.ngerous 'chCrnicals lOcI explosivea;
a purchasinllPftt in a ' 1cap:
apenonnel'diniICIorwilh .....
his IlnprnaiIs: a poor tar wlda •

.~ lex ~ IDd Ii1DIi •
• udeIlt of JCOIIIIIb)! ..... welter

Start, With Your FREE, G:irt:
Discover Merle N(tnnan' seeretto perfection with four excluJvc

I kin care and color product --.Remarkable Fini h. iquid. Makeup,
Remarkable Finish Loo¥ .Powder, Luxiva D.y ~reme.with H -12 and
a full- lze creamy Lipsticlc in R tte. Vi it Merle Norman tod y for your
free gift and begin your sPring with a I1!marltable differen .

I •

220 N. Main '. 364..cJ323



CROSSWORD•, bV THOMAS JOSEPH
'SIaR immedialely! Positions still
.available In""'C'SIII"-I from home.
No cquipihen& rcqu.ircd. Call Quk:k
SIM Hodine: 1-900-976-1377 ($1.49
miDIlS )'IS +) or Wrire: PASSE48OJ.
161 S. LincoInway. N. Aurora. n.
60542. . " 23 U)IJ

CLAlSlFJED ,AOS ,
'Cl!!iPI!I.dI~'_"'baMd:on IbM... For sale-6 moruh old" ;black,lacquei ,
.onIlloIllllln.1lan,,".llD'~,.nd!ICIOII, I-:·'og' size.. , wat ....&.aA, 10. In, o·.f~"'c', 1':'-._.'fQI'~~,IIId~,~,b!IIow' IU ""......v, r UI III"'
- .... O!'~ ..... noCGPrct\antt. ' iDaIress, __ -~~- wilhredveJvet,--.u;;"go.nlhe '•• ,-.1". . ", .--.~

sides, and maldaing niaht stand. A
~USl see; askinS r-iCe $S50~OO. Call

, anytime aflel' 7 p.m., 364-67'8 for
more informa:&.ion. 23121

Would Jiketopurchase used wOoden '
book. shelves. Call 364 ..'2030 01
364-69S~ , . , 22928,

ACROSS ..... hetlc
1.SingI • Alre buy

ala LL. 40 Singer
CooIJ J........

S W.. one 41 Jnvft ..
.SteUar ,DOWN

hunter ,1 M'Mof
11':nu' =
13 V'· 2 Singer

rywmbit,. ,FrankNn
1'4~ , 3 Old coin. ' .. Ned ze Have

JOnnof Spain '...,. a fit
15And th8 .OlattHs 12 Add 21 Natural

liM, for sfgnal' l'In 27 DIrecIot'I
short '. S Agitates addition cry .:

,. Hill'itJe • lhitian ' " 1V 21 Run It!
it '$Jr" . riY. emcee the buff

,. At1i1a~. 7 ~ming 22 ,..gaM; . • "aql,port
foItowerI ung~ ,1110,.31 Jobs, ' .

rIO ~lIde;o' • CondUCIDf sedlon ' UCOnvene
..... ; , Orm~ ·2' Pal'ett. 37 One-

21.:-... 10 UAOb- choice, . lime,the Nils ....... _

~
··'"t)aneNt ..

22, una .
2SSpJnilh

Ihe-bear
24 Ooveciy
H Pr... nt
27 Masl.,

ttroka,
It SmaU bill

. 3O'~St.ve
,MCOuHn
'ilm'-

32 In a lively ..... +--l+-
mann.r,·

, mUlical1y
S4 Pitching
. Itat,
35 Congrell ......-+--+-~-+--

aid,. .
31, IndY .

Ivents'3IOJd' ..

8_1'D1S101
Want MI· Do I A.l1'·,

, I
-

" ,II I I;
'f r • ,t I"

CL ASSIF IE US 'WdJ pay cash for used fumilure, &
aP,PLiancC$. one piece or ,hOuse fult.
364-3552. 20460

, .
'~It!!I __ rili",.'''!.OCI'M!t_./IIlt '!'

1~""""~~,bONCIt'''"~,"""'~i""~""';·R*I ''w, ....15,. CIIIUmn.lnch, A"".. InCftIOr OlIn-
,MCUlIw,_lIlnIIt'lMft!!!!_, . "

, 'LEGALS
~ rIM "". IIIIIimI ......... "" c!li.llild . fj :monlb okl female III Rouweilez. Ill. .
~r. . , ChowtDgivetogood homc.364-6737

ERRORS '~-4_
Evtrl'lIf!On II·_IO-*' __ .. ...., ....._ .•. ~ .1IouId_~1O..,.
_IfmINIII,I, .... 1ht~1....... We l1li.::.=:=-~=~:::..::-~,'a.wSalcSoudl Main II~""

'; llon,lI!iIIbIIlMIIiIMd!; , fOlloW lbC .ans Saturday Only 9-7
iFum:ille. eM, barber chairS. mCltli
~ 410cs ·of·mlScellanoous.. -,

23142

1A-GardCV' Sdics

. _-

1. I\R TlCI rs ron SfI.'L f
- - -- -

For ~nt 3.bedroom. one balh, cellar,
wid ~ HtJDapJlOved. 21S KnigI1.
~250 ... deposiL 3644908.2312(1

For .sale by owner. 237 Greenwood.
. N,ewly rcmodcJed inltrior. great

neighborhood. 364--6462. . 23022

. , Ipor sale in Yeja H~ nJee 3 bedroom .For,rent.2 bedaon. 2 Iah,. motile heme
I. 3/4 blab, dOUbJepage. new carpel. $250.00, pel'month. $100.00'~L'

lalmost2.000:fcetofliving'sPace.QtU -CaH,'364-4363. ' 23125 .
arret l' p.m. 26772520, .,.. ·2309.5 I _" ~c-._~ __ -":""""'-__

'large.3 bedroom duPlex: fenced yard.
stove. utility room, wId hookup.
3644370. 231,33,.

6. WANTED
~

W'oukl lit.e to purt~ usedJwooden
book ,shelves.. Oall 364-2030 or

. 364-(i9S7. ' 22929

--

J. CARS FOR SALE

8. HELP WANTED

5. HOMES FOR RENT Easy work!' .E:x:cell'entpayl Assemble
products at home. Can toUfree
1'-800-467~5566 ext, 7679. 23094,J .~3, and 4 bedroom Il*UDCnts

available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigel1lla' furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apu. BiUs paid. Call
364-6661. 170

, I

Taylor .MMe 5-300 ...,.. IUlCndy
rcgripped driver $100.00, 2.pw I
$225-.00 .... bit 525.00. 364-644,7 ,
,after 4 p.m, 23149

Best ,dell in 109m, fuinished I
bedroom cftioienc, ,apartrn.cnlS.

'$ 17'~OOper mondJ billa paid. red bride
I ..... 1IeUII300bkd;: West 2nd SIIeel
364·3566. '920

-

4. REAL ESTAll

SeIf·1ocJc 1IOiqe. 364--6110.

I,



'. ('Hit () c/un
Wlnrcd JirI pII",,* for ~ .3
112 yea( ,old dau&flter. Lcq. 0 ThC,
fqe pIa~. pod meals,. pal
I'IICS.ChrislianalmOSphc.re. CaD Ny"

,III 364-670 I. . 12973

10 J\NNOUNCf Mf N 1',
I

PrcibIem~,.ea.Cala.801
E~41b. Free rnp.cy ..... .

IlIII1oint1DCDtclll364-2021.364-5299, 1290

, A1TENTON:
.WllkIeIDw:b FrIau 01 ,
.... ".ed,1ate , lor',
.~ ,. n...._.·, JDIC~.~.

" ,bldllde tracl.- ...... ,.,. •.
. .,... ...... IIbIetoweid boa '

................... PenoM '
IIItereIted '1IIoaId .pply, 'at==bII~tiO,

,
, .StqIc £ic:cryccl

,. ,.' ·"""UJicd' ,8fqIfJI"""'~ B.«I lUll. 6:00 ,.,.
Drop-~ w..... WU~

...... ~ 1",

ilABu,YN uu..',DIRBC'l'OR'
·4N1IANOU

A X, YO L B:A " X RhLONGPELLOW '
One letter stlnds for another. In this sI~ple A bused

for~he three L's, X for tile ~ 0'5, etc. Sinale I"teis~
apost~. the lenath ahdfixmadon' 01 tile words Ire
all.~,ts. Each day the code letters are dJ~t. -. .
2·26 " CRYPTOQUoD.. '

OLG" SGIW' CQPB

X. Q IV B' Y l Q ZI ... W 'L
'" I'. •o 't: "GI N '"X, <LS'

• "',' I '~', :'

~.JtG J:. W X QWB K 'A 0 '. 'I C'..L X .'-
, , "". c' W ,

W B X S N Q T Z G X ~ I . ~ Y C,QX z a'i

'0 B'.~ci
•• 1"',

l~e .. ,~ Mice. ,Will
pick up,~ deliy. Within-eiW wnibi.
CaJ~ JBmeSGamez.364..4642.' "

. ".~1

,.A8'T,~.Y

V.. E '~L A 2;' B ., , ' ,
, Yatetd.tYI Cryptoquote: TART WORDS' MAKE '.'
NO,FRmNDS;.ASPOONFULOF'HONEYWILLCATCtl '.~~rnJ.s'IlfAN AGALL<?N OF VINEGAR. - BEN

SERVING
HEREFORD
SlNCE'1171

'J

Brick m'aiI~-~ u..-. ,.I!1It.~ ""UUY UUlerent

:styles. CaU 364-7114 ,after 6 p.m.
'. , 23,1,24·1500 WMt IPark Ave.

.RIchaid'1dt1lbl '
_-.,......;;.;;,;;.;""..__ .i.- I

C· ~.,. I
: USIOm ,annUlI :(01' lnOBi types of
r..-: 1'0:..... ch' d' ••_ ~mg •. QX,.mg. 'aweepInI.
stubble mulching. Iisting:cau after 7

.p.m. MObilc-344-2288 Or 289·5389

WINDMILL a DOMESTIC
SIIeS, Rrp"r, Service

Gfrald Parker,
258~77U
578-4646

FlaURES 0f!JJ0NS
•

u.:JI\ii .-r"j~""~",
ti-: -mD'tl '
1.17 LlIllt.:::.=:\It -.

r~a.!fv
~ ..-.-~-...



~EREfOt$ .IRON &. IIfAl.
.' 'N~"h PIQgressill8 Road

. ~-3777
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